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“Our purpose is to provide a supportive learning environment 
where young people are empowered to achieve their personal 
best and develop as responsible  and creative members of our 
community. In achieving our purpose we value: mutual respect, 
focus on learning, achieving our personal best, responsibility for 
our actions, and acting with integrity.” 

Analysing School Mission Statements



Factor Coding rubric

A = Academic 

Motivation

1 = Foster Cognitive Development

2 = Academic Success and Performance

3 = Acquire Knowledge (e.g. learning)

4 = Academic Self-Discipline and Regulation, Motivation, 

Drive

5 = Reach Potential

6 = Expert Academic Success

7 = Valuing Academics (perceived instrumentality)

B = Personal 

Characteristics

1 = Positive Affect (e.g. Happiness)

2 = Productive Coping, Problem Solving

3 = Self-Sufficient

4 = Self-Efficacy, Confidence

5 = Self-Esteem

6 = Hope/Hopefulness

7 = Adaptability

8 = Adjustment to School, Flexibility

Analysing School Mission Statements

Allen, Kern, Vella-Brodrick, Waters, 2018



“Our purpose is to provide a supportive (E6) learning (A3)
environment (J2) where young people are empowered to
achieve their personal best (A5) (O1) and develop as responsible
(G4) and creative members of our community (C5). In achieving
our purpose we value: mutual respect, focus on learning (A3),
achieving our personal best (A5), responsibility for our actions,
and acting with integrity (G4).”

Analysing School Mission Statements

Allen, Kern, Vella-Brodrick, Waters, 2018



Automating the coding 
process



Awesome Great Hope Please

Party Respect Comfort Forgive

Pride Happy Super Likes

Positive Cares Strong Enthusiastic

Good Satisfied Humour Thanks

Thanks Funny Trust Easy

Love Optimism Wonderful Fun

Enjoy Luck Yay Joy



LIWC Dictionaries

Category Example Words

Achievement accomplish, beat, master, plan, quit

Articles a, alot, an, the

Body feet, goosebumps, skin, head, hands

Causation makes, origin, rationale, used, why

Death alive, bury, coffin, death, fatal, war

Filler blah, like, oh well, you know, I mean
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Cat dog 
frog

Hamburger
Chips Cake 

apple

Clock table 
chair

Cat dog house married, 
frog hamburger, chips 
apple cake coffee tea 

chair table coat book read 
bottle flag cup jumper 
clock stand sit walk run 

essay test notebook





Participant 1
topic 1: .05
topic 2: .02
topic 3: .01
…
topic 100: .07

Participant 2
topic 1: .03
topic 2: .01
topic 3: .03
…
topic 100: .05

Participant 3
topic 1: .04
topic 2: .03
topic 3: .03
…
topic 100: .06
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1958 1965 1969 1974 1981 1991

Birth 7 11 16 23 33

17,415 15,425 15,337 14,654 12,537 11,469

2000 2003 2004 2008 2013

42 44/45 46 50 55

11,419 9,377 9,534 9,790 9,137



Imagine you are now 25 
years old. Write about 

the life you are leading, 
your interests, your 

home life, and your work 
at the age of 25.







Males



Females



Higher 
social 
class



Lower 
social 
class



Research Questions

• Do essay linguistic features predict future outcomes 
across five decades, in a nationally representative 
sample?

• What part of the variance overlaps with childhood 
survey data? 

• What can we discover that is unexpected from the 
essays? 



Overview

• Health: What can we learn from the language used by 11 year 
olds about their future health and well-being? (Margaret Kern)

• Physical activity: Language as a predictor of lifetime physical 
activity (Benedetta Pongiglione)

• Cognition: Language as predictor of cognitive functiontioning
(Martina Narayanan)

• Social mobility: Social mobility, and ‘which dreams came true’? 
(Alissa Goodman)



Using Childhood Essays to Predict Physical and 
Mental Health Across the Lifespan

Margaret L Kern, H. Andrew Schwartz,
Alissa Goodman, Martina Narayanan 

www.peggykern.org Peggy.Kern@unimelb.edu.au @pkern001
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17,415 baseline cohort

15,337 year 11 surveys

10,500 essays transcribed

Age 23 Age 33 Age 42 Age 44 Age 50 Age 55

7,822 7,110 7,140 5,790 6,130 5,778



Health Outcomes

Words
Phrases
Topics

Prediction

Exploration



Topics consistently predicting self-rated health

Higher

Lower

Social 
class?



Self-Rated Health Predictive Accuracy



Topics consistently predicting malaise

Higher

Lower

Gender?



Topics predictive of age 50 malaise by gender

males

females



Topics predictive of age 50 malaise by gender

males

females



Topics predictive of age 50 non-malaise by gender

males

females



Topics predictive of age 50 non-malaise by gender

males

females







Thank you!!

Margaret L Kern, H. Andrew Schwartz,
Alissa Goodman, Martina Narayanan 

www.peggykern.org Peggy.Kern@unimelb.edu.au @pkern001



Possible and actual selves: 
Do children's expectations about future 

physical activity predict their adult activities?

JD Carpentieri, B. Pongiglione, M. L. Kern,  A. Goodman, 
N. Gupta & H.A. Schwartz

60 Years of our Lives Conference
London, 9 March 2018
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Background

• Regular physical activity (PA) contributes to a range of 
positive health outcomes

• But a large proportion of the population does not meet PA 
recommendations



PA tracking over the life course

• Long-term studies show low levels of PA tracking over the 
life course 

 National Child Development Study (NCDS): Significant but 
modest association between PA at 16 and 42

 British Cohort Study 1970 (BCS70): Association between age 16 
and 42 was weaker than in NCDS



PA tracking over the life course

• Tracking better for males than females 

 Females: lower overall participation rates and/or the impact of 
major transitions in the life course

• Understanding why PA levels change across the life course 
could potentially provide useful insights for the targeting of 
PA interventions



Possible Selves & Physical Activity Identity (PAI)

• People draw on their past and current selves to imagine a 
range of possible future selves

• Physical Activity Identity(PAI): importance of PA to one’s 
conception of oneself 

• Writing about leisure interests such as PAs may give 
children an opportunity to express continuity of identity 
over time (Elliott and Morrow, 2007)



Aim and Research Questions

• Investigate the predictive capacity of age-11 PA projections 
on lifetime physical activity

• Does mentioning PA in age-11 essays predict physical 
activity from age 33 onwards?

 Does it predict PA at each time point?

 Does it predict trajectory of PA?
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Methods

Data

• NCDS age 11, 23, 33, 42, 50 and 55

• Sweep 7 (age 46) excluded due to inconsistency with other sweeps

Sample

• NCDS respondents who completed age-11 essay (N= 10,567)



Measures

• Outcome measures

• Physical activity at different time points

 Age 23: how often played sport in past 4 weeks

 Age 33 to 55: frequency of regular exercising (1=once a week or 
more; 0=less than once a week)

• Cumulative score of PA across adulthood, ranging from 0 
(never active) to 4 (always active) using ages 33, 42, 50, & 55

• Trajectories of PA: 4 class-model using latent class analysis



Exposure Measures

• Linguistic feature of PA: active and passive (i.e. as spectator) 
interest in physical activity'



Analysis: Machine Learning Process

Gather data from 
various sources

Clean data for 
homogeneity

Model 
building: 

Select the 
right ML 

algorithm

Gain insights 
from the 
model's 
results

Visualisation: 
Transform 
results into 

graphics



Analysis: Physical Activity Predictions

Derived dictionary & frequencies

Activity
Label

Model
Accuracy

F-Score

Active 74.5% 0.74

Passive 87.2% 0.73



Analysis

• Association between linguistic feature of PA and outcomes:

 At each sweep: logistic regression

 Cumulative score of PA: linear regression

• Missing data: addressed using Multiple Imputation with chained 
equations



Outline

• Background & Aims

• Methods

• Results

• Discussion



The Spectator and the Active

• ‘[….] When  I come home I just slump down in a chair and read 
a paper. When I have the chance I go to a football match [….]’ 
(Spectator: Male, N22433X)

• ‘[….] my Job is a hair dresser. [….] I work from Eight o’clock in 
the morning to half past Eight at night. [….] When I go home at 
night I go swimming. for half an hour.[….]’ (Active: Female, 
N24256G)

PA as part of 

projected daily 

routine



Intergenerational Continuity of PA 

• ‘[….] when it is a hour to go to work I go out to play a game 
with my son Royston he is fond of football. He is in goal with 
the wind blowing toward me and I am in goal when it is 
blowing toward him [….]’ (Male, N24781Y)



Linguistic Feature of PA

Spectator

2.3%

Active 

14.7% Active & 

Spectator

29.0%

Spectator

2.3%

Neither active not passive 

54.0%

Active 

33.4%
Active & 

Spectator

4.2%

Spectator

2.0%

Neither active not passive 

60.4%

Males Females



PA measured in the survey

Most 
days    
37%

Sometimes
49%

Hardly 
ever
14%

Most days    
55%

Sometim
es

36%

Hardly 
ever
9%

Males Females



45

50

55

60

65

70

75

age 33 age 42 age 50 age 55

Males Females

Proportion of respondents exercising once a week or 
more, across adulthood by gender



Results



Association between linguistic feature of active and spectator 
identities of PA and cumulative score of PA, by gender
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Key Findings

• Linguistic feature of PA, both as active and spectator possible 
selves, strongly associated with PA across early and mid 
adulthood in male

• In females, the association is not significant after we adjust 
for confounders



Future Work

• Explore the association of PA identities with trajectories of PA

• Dealing with missing data using multiple imputation 



Implications

• Evidence for a PA identity that is identifiable by age 11 and helps 
predict adult PA

• Individuals face life course barriers to PA. Does a stronger PA 
identity reduce likelihood of inactivity and/or increase likelihood of 
returning to PA after spell of inactivity? 

• Can policy foster PA identity in childhood and support it throughout 
adulthood? 

• Promoting PA not just as a behaviour, but fostering it as part of 
individuals’ identity may have a stronger and more persistent effect



Thank you!!

JD Carpentieri, B. Pongiglione, M. L. Kern,  A. Goodman, 
N. Gupta & H.A. Schwartz



Using childhood essays to predict cognitive 
functioning in mid life

Martina Narayanan, Alissa Goodman, 
Margaret L Kern  & H. Andrew Schwartz

60 Years of our Lives Conference
London, 9 March 2018



Background

• Can we generate scores based on the age 11 essays that capture 
cognitive ability?

• How do these scores correlate with cognitive tests at age 11?

• Do linguistic features based on the essays predict cognitive 
functioning at age 50?

• Do they do so over and above survey controls?



Outcome measures: Cognitive functioning at age 50

- Animal naming:   Verbal fluency

- Letter cancellation:    Attention, mental speed and visual scanning
- Accuracy score

- Speed score

- Memory:    Verbal learning, recall and memory
- Word list recall

- Delayed word list recall

Principal component analysis:

Cognitive functioning at age 50



Linguistic features

• Specific feature: Complexity score

• Topics



Complexity score

• How complex is the language in an essay

= Average number of characters per word

• Scores were generated as follows:
 Extract all words in an essay

 Count the number of characters for each word

 Take the average

o Correlates with general cognitive ability at age 11: r = 29***



Example Essay for High Complexity



Example Essay for High Complexity



Example Essay for High Complexity

“The chemical plant was now running under my supervision as 
the manager died last week. My work was to disign a new atomic 
rocket motor. At home my main intrest is electronics Already I 
am manufactering inturcoms on a small scale. My house is a 
three bedroomed bungalow. as i make intercoms the house is 
fully rigged with an intercom and an elaborat exchange 
system.@@I am leading a quiat life with my wife and my 
eighteen monthe old baby. Out side in the garden i have a fally
equiped laboratry” 



High Complexity Score: age 7 ‘draw a man’



Example Essay for Low Complexity



Example Essay for Low Complexity

“doing fire jobs and saving people in with need help I will have 
some pets, dogs, and mice I do not think I will get marid*, I will 
have a house and a shed in witch I cna make things in it. A car 
would e ni*e but the cast too mutch andthe petrol will cost 
mutch more if it goes up a penny a year or ever time there is a 
******. But by then they might not have petrol . I am still going 
to swim for a long time yet. And I will not get bored as mutch as I 
get know” 



Low Complexity Score: Age 7 ‘draw a man’



Covariates

Minimum set:

- General cognitive ability age 11

- Gender

Large set:

- Psychological distress age 11

- Social class age 11

- Parent education

- Age mother

- Age father

- Region age 11

- Birthweight



Linear regression results: Complexity score

Cognitive functioning age 50

1. Basic model β R2

Essays complexity score .03** .00

2. Including cognitive tests score .05

Essays complexity score .04***

Cognitive tests general ability .23***

3. Including set of covariates .07

Essays complexity score .03**

Cognitive tests general ability .22***



Topics Predicting Age 50 Cognitive Function

+

-



Predicting Age 50 Cognitive Function (Minimum Controls)

+

-



Predicting Age 50 Cognitive Function (All Controls)

+

-



Explained variance (R2) for multivariate regression models

0	 0.05	 0.1	 0.15	

Cogni ve	func oning	

Essay	topics	only	

Survey	variables	only	

Essay	+	Survey	



Preliminary Conclusions
• Linguistic features at age 11 can predict cognitive functioning 

at age 50

• But they don’t outperform survey variables

Remaining Analyses

• Ngrams

• Variable selection via machine learning algorithms



Thank you!!

Martina Narayanan, Alissa Goodman, 
Margaret L Kern  & H. Andrew Schwartz



Which dreams came true? 
Can language predict socio-economic 

outcomes, and social mobility?

Alissa Goodman, Martina Narayanan, Anvesh Myla,
H. Andrew Schwartz, & Margaret L Kern

60 Years of our Lives Conference
London, 9 March 2018



Reminder: social background very strongly shaped the 
essays that children wrote

Higher 
social class 

score

Lower 
social class 

score



I have a good job as an engineer and live on the outskirts of the town. I 
own a large house and equipment for astronomy which is my favourite 
hobby. I have a camera, cine-camera, projector, flash-gun and other 
equipment for use in photography. I have two dogs. Sheba which is a 
white boxer, and Ben which is a Red setter. I also have a collection of 
butterflys. In my garden I have large ponds which contain fish. I have a 
parrot called and two cockatoos. My parents live with me and also my 
brother lives five minutes walk from the house. My employer owns a 
wind-mill which I am allowed to visit when I please. My land consists of 
two and a half acres of which one acre is long grass. Counting the 
garden and paths and ponds and ouch I have one acre of ground which 
is not grass, which leaves an area of half an acre of lawn.

Social mobility project: Boy, father’s social class I



I AM Now 25 years old My Job is bilder I go to Work At Seven o.clock in 
the morning and come home at five o.clock When I Get home in the 
Evening I have My dinner and the Watch T.V. and after I go to bed Then 
at Seven o.clock I go to Work A man comes for me at twelve o.clock I 
have Some thing to eat We have half an hour* the We get back to Work, 
from Monday to Friday I Work. I get 30xxxx a Week I like this Job Very 
Much. At night Some times I go Out to the picters. on a Sunday i go out 
to play football and on Saterday I go Swimming I like Swimming very 
much I can dive and Swim under water but When the Week end is over I 
go back to Work. In about one year time I am going to leve this Job and 
Joen the Army for two years. And after that I Will go to London and look 
for A Job and then biy a car

Social mobility project: Boy, father’s social class V







Does language predict socio-economic outcomes, and 
social mobility?

1. Which topics are individually predictive of future socio-
economic (SES) outcomes? 

+  Control for parental SES (social mobility model)

+ A wider set of survey controls

2. How much can these topics jointly predict future socio-
economic (SES)  - (machine learning models, trained and then 
predicted out of sample?) 

+  Control for parental SES (social mobility model)



Topics predictive of income in men

Higher

Lower



Topics predictive of income in men

Higher

Lower



Topics predictive of income in women

Higher

Lower



Topics predictive of income in women

Higher

Lower



Social Class Predictive Accuracy



Future Work

• Refinement of our models: Interacted models (resilience; 
upward mobility);  controls

• Other linguistic features:  Which dreams came true?  (own and 
partner occupations); Complexity, affect; use of particular 
words



Thank you!!

Alissa Goodman, Martina Narayanan,
H. Andrew Schwartz, & Margaret L Kern



Questions and Discussion



Concluding Thoughts from the Panel

• Fairly unlikely that the language (written once at school) can 
‘beat the survey’ … but this is probably not a fair test

• The surveys can be informative by showing which aspects of 
the survey this language does and doesn’t capture 

• Opportunity to demonstrate predictive power  into the future –
most language/ outcome analysis is short-term or near future 
orientated

• But we may still find within the language undiscovered traits 
that are not covered in the surveys





Thank you!!

Alissa Goodman, Margaret L Kern, Benedetta Pongiglione, Martina 
Narayanan, H. Andrew Schwartz, JD Carpentieri



Appendix



Hoped For Self: Professional footballer

‘[….] before i was a footballer, i was a brick layer, until i was 
twenty three we had a team in the brick layers yard, and one 
day when i was playing for them a man came up to me and 
asked me if i would like to play for manchester united of 
course i said yes. At that time i was smoking and found it hard 
to give up but in the end i managed to give up you cant smoke 
in football you see, so i had to give it up. [….] I have played in 
the F.A. cup final once but have lost one nil [….]’ (Male, 
N21094U)



Continuity of PA over time, Hoped For Self

‘I have got a bungalow by the sea-side. I like it by the sea because 
I can swim in it, and there is lots of fresh air. I would like to be a 
champion diver because I can dive. I would go out a lot. I would 
take my wife out a lot, But I wont take her out if she doesn't want 
to go out.’ (Male, N24157E)



Results: PA as part of projected daily routine

‘[….] my Job is a hair dresser. [….] I work from Eight o’clock in the 
morning to half past Eight at night. I have half day on Thursday. 
When I go home at night I go swimming. for half an hour.[….] I 
am very happy with My work and my hobbies. and I would 
never change With any body Else.’ (Female, N24256G)



Intergenerational continuity of PA

‘[….] when it is a hour to go to work I go out to play a game with 
my son Royston he is fond of football. He is in goal with the wind 
blowing toward me and I am in goal when it is blowing toward 
him [….]’ (Male, N24781Y)

‘[….] I like swimming and I take my children swimming twice a 
week [….]’ (Female, N24458Q)



Cumulative 
score

Distribution

Sample 1 (N=7,673) Sample 2 (N=12,763)

0 12.54 12.45

1 22.74 23.12

2 22.99 23.25

3 22.25 21.99

4 19.48 19.19

Physical Activity Cumulative Scores Across Adulthood


